Willamette Motor Club
General Meeting Minutes
Date: Thursday, May 21, 2009
Start: 7:31 p.m.
End: 9:00 p.m.
Introduction of the Guests: none
Approval of the minutes: March: yes April: yes
Attending Members: Michael Grant, Paralee Grant, Frank Fields, Chris Davies, Eric
Armstrong, Charles Cope, James Harris, Bob Kramer, Connie Macintire, Jeff LeClaire, Barry
Warren, James Harris, Gerry Goggins,

Committees Information / News:
Website: None
Autocross: Lynn County Fairgrounds, Albany. Huge lot. Event in August.
Do we need a new trailer? Same size or bigger? Panel van or U-Haul truck? Think about:
Insurance, maintenance, cost, storage. Can we beef up the axel?
The only timing issues were operator errors last autocross.
Timing equipment- what do we really need to purchase? Wireless computer
Decision to purchase? Eric: Timing lights, not the box,
Board would be raw time only, do we want it? We could not find a used one yet. May be able to
use in the Hillclimb. Motion to purchase the board: passed!!
Timing lights- possibility they may not work. Eugene is using the medium size antenna with
their Hillclimb. Bigger hill between the start and finish at Bible Creek. We currently have no
lights. They were ran over. There is no guarantee we can borrow the equipment or that what we
have borrowed will work. James: people have volunteered to build antenna bigger, Chris: we can
buy one if we need.
Vote: reader board: passed; box: did not pass; lights: passed
May Autocross- Flyers have been sent. 60 Attended. $504 profit.
Need event chair speech in writing, Chris has draft speech from our insurance company
First event proceeded McKay auto shop, second event was either McKay band or North Salem
ceramics department. Recommended we pay both because of our commitments. Third event will
go to McKay.
Hillclimb: Ours is the15th and 16th of August. Larrison rock is on July 4th and 5th. NWAA has
packwood 3 days of fun runs $50 per person 3rd thru 5th.
Old Business: ribbons, do we want to hand out first second and third place ribbons?
New Business: July 12th autocross we are using NWAA insurance so if you run both days you
will get their membership price and we will offer ours to them. June 6th and 7th shootout at
Hoodo make-up for those who qualified no cost.
Announcements:
Swap and Sell:
Next Meeting Location: Round table pizza

